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l. Erperimental

Reagents and Materials

Lurninol (5-Amino-2. 3-dihydro-1, 4-phthalazinedione) anrl

levofloxacin was purchased from Sigma. llydlogen
peroxide was obtaiued from Junsei Chemical Clo Ltd
(Japan). Copper(II) sulfate u'as from Duksan Pure Chemical

Cc. Ltd. (South Korea) and Sodium borate (Borax) rvas

lrom Shinyo Pure Cbemical Clo. Ltd (Japan) A stock

solution of LVX (1.0x10: mol Lr) rvas prcpareci by

dissolr,ing appropliatc allount of solid in 1 5 ml- of 0 l mol

l-L NaOH and diluting rt witb dcionized water to 51J mL
u,hich u,as stored a1 4'C. A 1.0x 10 I mol L I luminol stock

solution u'as preparcd by dissolvrng 0 1?72 g luminol in 0.1

mol L-r NaOH solutions and clilutirlg it \\'ith dcionized \\'a1er

1o 100 ml. ancl stoted in the refrigerator at'1"C. I{ydrogen
pcloxide solutiolts rvcre pteparecl daily belore experimcnt
lrom 30% I{rO2 (Junsci. Japan). A11 wotking solutions rvcre

prepared daily from tbe stock solution b-v appropriate

dilution irnmediate ly before used

Apparatus

A schcmatic diagran of florv injcction analysis (FlA) used

in thc plesent stud.v is sllown in Fig 2 I$'o peristaltic

pumps (Pr, l'2) rvcte used to deliver all sohtlions Ptulp P,

convcyecl luminol u'hrle pump P1 clelivercd CtrSOl

illcorloratecl rvith blanki'sample solution in a six \1ay valvc

rvitl'r loop at an cqual flot' rate tbl each line. HlC)1 rvas

convcyed by pump Pr at the sane flow rate An l 4500

spectrofluorimetcr (TIitachi, Japan) equipped \\'ith a coiled
glass flow cell ( 1.0 mm i.d., 20 nxn total diamcter) \\'as used

for delectjng and tccotdtttg thc CIL intensity of the lcaclion

ploducl. A pH n.tetcr (Nlodel Orion 520A LISA) rvas used

for pll adlustn-re t.

Fig. 2: Schcmatic Diagraln o1 {hc l:lA-CL rranrlbl':l applrc.: :"r tr:
rlcicmrination of Lcvofloxacrn. (Rq) ltinlirlol: (R1) slnlple

blant solution; (R:) CuSO+; (&) IIrOr: (\') Inlectiorr t a1r e:

(Pr, Pr) pcristaltic ptinps; ( l 
'. 

T1) Y-pieces: (\\ ). \\'ast.

Gcncrll Procedurc

The FIA configuratiol'l consisted of a ll'tlee-channel

manifold, using two pumps. The schematic diaglam ol the

manifold is shorvn in Fig. 2. CuSOa incorporated rvith L\'\
sanple solution was mixed u'ith a H:Or solution stream in 3

threc-\|ay 'T2' connector. Ihe resulting strealll \\'as

combined li,ith thc lun]inol solution in'Tl comector and

thcn reachcd the tlorr ccll itt the lluotttrt, ter'. .-lc.otnp-rn1 inl:

the renarkable incteasc of CL intensity The CL sigral
produced iu the florv cel1 was recorded
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Tablei Sample Preparation

Sample solutions for analysis were prepared as follo*s The

average tablet weights were calculated fiom the *'eight oi
each of 10 tablets wl-Iich were sclected llom the same group

randomly. An accurately weighed portion of each

homogenized sample containing 250 mg of LVX (Levaquin

& Tavanic) \,ere trausferred separately into 1000 ml

calibrated clark flask containing 500 nrl of water aDd

dissolved in ulhasonic bath for 20 min and diluled with
watcr de-ionized to mark. The dissolved sanrple was filtered

thlough Miliipole membrane filter papel and dilutecl rvith

water to volume to obtail] thc appropriate concentration 1br

analysis.

3. Results and l)iscussion

Characteristic of CL Kinetic CurYes

The CI- kinetic ptofilc of luminol FI:O1 CL leactiol'r

catalyzed by Cu(lI) in the absence and presence of LVX
antibiotics are shown in Fig. 3. The lur nol HrOr Cl-
Ieaction shorved teLativell, lorv CL intensity even though CL
intensity $'as not ulcreased malkcdly u'rth LVX (Fig 3a.

lb). When CuSOl rvas introduced into thc luminol-Hrol
systeDr tlle CL signal was dramatically increased (Fig 3c)

By the addition of LVX into thc luminol-H:O: CLTSOT

system, the CL intensity was increased mole markedly (lrig

3d) *'hich is propofiional to the substances addcd By this

characterislic. I-VX can bc deletminecl sensitively rvrth this
ploposed CL me thod.
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Fig. l: ..: :--::: _: r:at.: r.i L\'\ on lurrinol HrO:-('Lr (ll)-
I \ \ - _.--: ::- r::.: on ltnlc scan (a) lunlinol-llrorl (b)

i.:--. ' - . \ r:l):. rcr lumrn ol-CuSOr- H:O: (cl) lurrrinol-
(-:L r, - \ -:1.(l): ao.\lrtlons: I-VX.5 9!l01nrol Lr:CuSOs.
I I .: I . -:rrn.'l. 1 l(tr nrollrl H.Ol.0 l mol L L

Optinrizrtion of Experimental Condition lbr
Le\ oflo\icin Detecti0n

ln th(' pr.lininary experiments it was found tbat the

LurlLnol H1O1 CuSOl system had a vcry lot' ol no C[-

sirnrl $ hen luminol rvas diluted rvith double clistilled rvater"

In rrtler 1o obtain high CL signal. the lumtnol solutiorl $'as

clihLte.l urth alkaline bull'er. So luninol was cliluted in

rlitterent tlpes of buifcr (NalHl'Oa NaH2POa, NalCOr

\aHCOr- Na:BrO,- NaHzPOa. and Na:BrO.-) and examinctl

tirc CL i|tcnsity. Among the abovc btifttr, it was sho\\'D that
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b raF Eq -l _cct r€Troducibility has been
r-rd rt lb !. o{ \:B.G to dilute luminol in this
GEr lkaftrr- \-B.G buffer rvas chosen to dilute
b d rh':a Io otr{an sahsfactory sensitivity of the
5$Gll-

:L +!rl m4 of luminol CL system is parlicularly
lB& @ rEL-Don pH. So the effect of luminol solution
,€ .u rL CL reaition \\.as inlestigated over the range of 8-
.: .{": p,H b4e.r tha! 10.0. the CL intensity decreased. The
ller-.,qr"'- CL €rrussion \\'as obtained at pH 10.0. Therefore,
r:{i o:1.:t i:r \ras chosen for this syst€m (Fig. 4a).

l-r :fc-r e-'f lurmnol concentration was investigated fiom

= :.:,cir11r-3rion lelel of 1.0x10 5 to 3.5x10-a mol Lr. The
-:l:r: CL rnrensig' increased with the increase of
:.:!c:zg3Dotr of luminol 6e6 1.px19l2.gxl0a mol L-r.
1:\]',: : i,)'lOr mol Lr the CL signal was decreased
rr-aD--all]. So t}re concentration of 2.0'10-a mol L'
'---:r:.i 'r as seiected for the detelmination of LVX (Fig.
.::

l-- :t'xenn-anon of H.O. played an impoftant role in the

-a :ra;non. The CL intensity increased markedly in the
.:il. oi r,rOl-O 2 j mol L ' of HrO, and the maximum CL
:::=::. q3s obuined at 0.1 mol Lr. So the concentration
:: . i ml L H1O1 rvas chosen for this experiment (Fig.
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CL emission could be greatly enhanced by the addition of
CuSOa as catalyst to the reaction solution. In this study, we
examined five transition metal ions. Cul-. Co2*, Ni2-, Cr2*
and Fe2*. Among the five metal ions- Cur* exhibited
strongest CL intensity. The effect of Cu:- concentration was
investigated from 2 x 10{-1.6* 10'3 mol L'r. From the results,
it was shown that the CL intensity was increased with the

increase of Cu2t concentuation up to l'10-r mol L-r. Over
1x 10 

3 mol L I concentration of Cu2*. the CL intensity was
gradually decreased and a brown precipitate appeared ir the
flow line. Considering these factors and higher selectivity
and reproducibility, a 1'10'r mol Lr CuSO., solution \l,as

used for all CL measurements (Fig.4d).

Analytical Characteristics

A calibration curve of CL intensitf lersus LVX
concentation was obtained at the optimized condltions
given above. The linearity for the determination of LVX
was investigated and it can be clearly seen that the CL
intensity is increased linearly with the concentrations of
LVX in the range of 5.6x10-r0-2.2x10-? mol L-r with a

regression equation of I:7.01x10eC+ 1609 G = 0.9996)
where I is the CL intensity and C is the concenhation of
LVX (mol L '). The limit of detection (LOD) was found to
be 5* 10'r0 mol L'r and the relative standard deviation (RSD)
is L.29Tn for 5 determinations of 1.0" 10 7 mol L I LVX.
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Table 1: Application ofthe proposed method for the determination oflevofloxacin in pharmaceutical preparatioDs.

Found+RSDb Added

1 106nrol Lr.1

labeled (mg) +RSDb % )

Sample Active

ingredient

Found

( '10 
6mol L'r,

Recolery {o o I

Levaquir

Tavanic

199.85+1.05

r01.08+2.05

7 .96+1.22

10.01+0.91

12. 10+ 1 .08

4.08+1.02

4.89+0.89

5 .92+1 .06

200

100

8.0

10.0

12.O

4.0

5.0

6.0

99.0

100.2

101 .5

101.3

97.2

99.1

bRelativ€ standard deviation of three measurements

Interference Study

ln order to assess the possible analy.tical applications of this

CL method, the effect ofpotential interfering substances and

metal ions (Kt , ca':*, zn2-, Cl', SO42', PO43', dextrin,

glucose, oxalic acid, urea) was investigated by preparing a

set of solutions, each one with 1x10-6 moll--r LVX plus a

riilferelt concenffation of a chemical species to be tested.

ihe en-is;ion signal $as measured for these solutions using

? Fl-l-CL s;stem based on the emission of luminol-H1O2

'- uSO. slsrec \o srgmficalt interference * as obsen ed b1-

:-timg tbcse comrnon e\aipietrB to the solunon shrch

FrotrLl*ed an error Dor erceeding =j'" lor the determrnauon

>f L\'\, So rh present method couH be selesuvell ap'phed

t r rbe dererrnisatton of L\f m pharmceuncal preparanons,

DeterDi.ortiotr of I-etoflorrcin ir Pharmcrqtical
Preparetions

In order to evaluate t}r validii;* of the proposed method.

commercialll- alailable Levofloxacin pharmaceutical

preparations such as L€l'aquin tableG (Kukje pharma, South

Korea) and Tavanic tablets (Guju pharma, South Korea)
sere used. The results are given in Table 1. As shoum in
Table l. the LVX found though the proposed method was

in close agreement with the labeled quantities. Recovery
studies w€re also performed for each of the analyzed

sample. For the recoveries study, standard addition method

was applied and can be seen that the recovedes of Levaquin
tabl€ts and Tavanic tablets were found.to be 99.0-101.5%
and 97.3- 101.3 7o respectively.

4. Conclusion

A simple and sensitive FIA-CL method is described for the

determination of LVX, based on the sensitizing effect of
LVX on the CL of luminol-H2O2 catalyzed by Cu(II). Under
the optimum condition, the CL intensity was propofiional to
the concentation of LVX. However, the proposed FIA-CL

method exiibits satisfactory results and sensitivity for the

dete[rlination of trace amount of LVX in pharmaceutical

preparations which indicates a system is of great anal)tical
potentials.
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Abstract

-{ s€asitive chemiluminescence (cL) method using a flow injection analysis (FIA) was investigated to
dctermine levofloxacin (Lvx) using luminol-Hro, system in the presence of copper(II). It was observed
th-rr the cL intensity of the luminol-Hro, system is strongly enhanced by the addition of cu(II) in
dhline condition. on injection of Lvx into the luminol-H2o2-cu(Ir) system, the cL intensity is
5ubstantiallY increased. The optimization of working conditions was investigated. Under the optimal
clnditlons, the scnsitizing_ effect of the CL intensity is proportional to the concentration of LVX in the
raDge of 5.6'10 ''-2.2\10 ' mor L ' (r :0.9996) with a detection limit (3o) of 5xl0'r0 mol L-r. This method
hl! been successfullv applied for the d€termination of trace amount of LVX in pharmaceutical
preparations.

hrrords: Chemilumhescence. Flo* rnlection analvsis.

I:r.r:lo\agi,r 6qtt.r.
l- Introduction
':ir:lo\acln (LVX) is a sFthetic fluorinated quinolone
:r.::i3Il.|e rFis. l). \\'hich exhibits broad-spectrum in vitro
:.1,-::r:r&l acti\ ities against Gram-positive and Gram-
:,:::.rrr e aerobes. They are also found to be active against
* 

11:ellulat 

pathogens responsible for a tlpical pneumonia

1- \ r:s been used in the treatment of community acquired
:lerDJrua- acute rnaxillarv sinusitis and acute eracerbation
: :::'!1Lr!- bronchiris. The pharrnacokinetic profile of LVX

.r:r:'r::: once-darl) adminisration and be-ause ol its high
::!.,. ::lrtbutioD- ir m:r. be eiso suiubl: i].] blri: Jislases
i -: :. :ap:J)r and essennalh rrs.r:i':: :::: oral

s_--_ ::?::!ia, Panenr $tth un!E:\. rai:l::,,,a. -rr

- -::i:+:.-: -::r-_it!r:ls are admrnrstered tir .Lt.r=: rn iri,, roe d
r:.ici l'.\ ;,::::oe: limited rrxlal,obsm in humans and
I(!firr-j@ra: : -' ,r: rn admrmsrered dose sas recor.ered
!; .sbel€:cd .t.r: rl rr:le s ithtn JS h- *hereas less than
-l : .ai 6e dos{.Lr r.;d\ ired rn ltles rn 72 h [3].

Iie riR repon.rl rrrrhods for rh: determination of LVX are

,:i.rophororrrt] [-l]. capillary electrophoresis with
:-:;nocherniluminescence 15] and HPLC rvith UV detection

-6'. Ocana et al. l7l reported a flow injection
,-hemiluminescence assay including deteetion which has

been developed and applied to the detemination of LVX.

To the best of our knowledge there is no repofi for the
determination of L\rX using luminol-HrOr system catalyzed
bl Cu(ll). [t has been reported that decomposition of HrO,
is relatively fast \\.hen metal ions are used as complexes 18].

In this paper a simple and sensitive chemilumiue-scence
flow system is presented for the deternination of LVX
using luminol-H2Or-CuSOo system. Cu(II) exhibited a better
catalltic effect, by which the CL intensity of luminol H2O,
catalyzed by Cu(II) was strongly increased in the presence
ofLVX which produced satisfactory results with lower limit
of detection (LOD) compared to the repo ed flow-iniection
analysis (FIA) CL urethod.

Fig. I : Structure of Levofloxacin.

The LOD of this proposed method with dynamic range
proofs the significance of this work. parameters affecting
the reproducibility and CL detection were optimized
systematically. Fudhermore, the system was applied for the
analysis of pha rmaceulica I preparations.


